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I
f you’re considering visiting
Puerto Rico watch The
Rum Diary, the recent film
adaptation of Hunter S

Thompson’s magnificently
cynical early novel. Shot on
the island (and starring Johnny
Depp), it allows you to imag-
ine being among the narrow
streets and enjoying the hidden
bars of this old, formerly
Spanish island.

Before you know it, you’ll
have booked a flight on British
Airways’ relatively new (and
more importantly, direct)
twice-a-week route from
Gatwick to Luis Munoz Marin
International Airport, located
in the Isle Verde section of San

Juan, just minutes from the
Condado area.

But don’t go without
absorbing a few more details...

TThhee iissllaanndd’’ss
ccaappiittaall
San Juan is the meticulously
preserved heart of this easy-
going Caribbean island.

The old town is a slice of
Andalucian charm transported
to the Caribbean. There are
streets of beautifully restored
houses, many in the Spanish
revival style, with shutters and
ironwork balconies overlook-
ing quiet courtyards, which
call to mind the hidden gems
of Seville or Granada.

Once you’ve worn out some
shoe leather on the cobbled
streets, take a seat at the bar at
La Bombonera, a cafe that’s
been dishing out cafes con
leche and mallorcas (a divine,
buttery sweet bread) since
1902. Their battered old coffee
machine is rumoured to be
more than 100 years old.
Regulars (who look as though
they might have been around
nearly as long) sit and enjoy
lunch under framed sepia
prints of old Puerto Rico.
It’s an absolute joy.

If you still have an appetite
after coffee and cakes, take a
stroll to La Mallorquina,
another characterful place for
lunch. Try bacalhau (salted

cod fish) from the specials
chalked up by the door while
you admire the handsome
space and artfully aged mirrors
hanging on the walls.

EEnnjjooyy tthhee ssiigghhttss
Perhaps by now you’ve eaten
your fill and decided to lay off
the rum for a while. What you
need is a trip to El Yunque.
This mountainous subtropical
rainforest (the only rainforest
that belongs to the US Forest
Service) contains waterfalls
and panoramic views over the
island – all less than an hour’s
drive from San Juan.

For a real change of pace,
a short 25-minute hop by light
aeroplane brings you to the
tranquil island of Vieques.

And what a way to arrive!
Travellers who have never

Soak up some sun
Former Spanish
colony Puerto
Rico is a must-see
destination for
Latino vibes and
relaxed island life.
Ed Harris discovers
the highlights

l The locals know how best to enjoy the weather in the rustic old town

‘ ’
Wild horses roam the
roads and visitors will

occasionally encounter
a dog or cat warming
itself on the ground,

adding to the
languorous pace

of island life


